
How a Crowd Laughs.
"The features of the human face," said

Mark Twain the other day, "can readily
be compelled into a kaleidoscope of con¬

tortions, rtmninj* the gamut from the ex¬
pression of intense delight to the ex¬
pression of excruciating agony. You will
never wholly realize this, nowever, until
you have the opportunity of watching
ti humorist in the throes of turning out
.a "side-splitter."

Tales Out of School.
Suitor.Your sister and I were just

talking business out herc on the veranda.
Her Little Brother.Oh, no, you

wern't. When a fellow begins to talk
business sister always takes him into
the conservatory..Smart Set.

Dyeing lg as Pircplo as washing when you
use Putnam Fadeless Drat, Mold by all
druggists.
The fellows who say that it costs no

more for two to live than for one evidently
r.ever had twins.
Bond to Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,

for samples Garfield Tea and Headache-
Powders.two invaluable remedies.

California has over
grapes.

137,000 acres

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas County. f '

Frank J. Cheney, mako oath that hoi* tho
:ionior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing busine?s Ju the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
'Inn will pay tho sum of one hundred dol-
j.abs for each and every capo of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. CHaHST.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed in my

, .^) presence, this 6th day of December,-j seal. I A. D., 1836. A. W. Gleason,i .¦. ' Notary PvbUo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

nets directly on the blood and macons tax-
laesa of tho systtta. Send for testimonials,
flee. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists,73c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.
*No matter where a man was born, ho

¦Avella up and claims to bo proud of it.

a Corfield Tea, tho herb medicine, cures con¬

stipation, siok headache and liver disorders.

It's the disagreeable things that wc

cught to remember to forget.
Many School Children Are .Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's
Homo, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,
.ure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
"Worina. At all druggists1. *15e. Sample mailed
inr.E. Address AUeu 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Somo fellows draw on their imaginations
when they have no bank accounts to draw

Thut fchniloar.

"Why, my dear, where have you beer
until this late hour of thc night?"
"Been out on shientific 'vestigation,

in' love. Was lookin' for th-lhai
s-s-shadow of Venus!"

-MISS: BOiifOEUNO
A Chicago Society Lady, in a

Letter to Mrs. Pinliham says:

" Dea.b Mes. Pinkham : . Of all thc
.grateful daughters to whom you have
&iVeu health and life, none are more

glad than I.
"My home and my life was happy

MISS EOKNIE DELANO.

until illness carno upon me three years
ago. I first noticed it by being irrajj-
ular and having very painiul and
scanty menstruation; gradually my
areneral health failed ; I could not. en¬

joy my meals; I became languid and
nervous, with griping pains frequently
in the groins.
"I advised with our family phys¬

ician who prescribed without any im¬
provement. One day he said..' Try
.'Lydia Pinkham's 1101110(1168.' I
. lifl, thank God; the next month I was
better, and it gradually built me up
Tmtil ip four months 1 was cured. This
is nearly a year ago and I have not
had a pain or ache since.".Bondie
DBLANO, 3348 Indiana Ave., Chicago,
111..$5000 forfeit If above testimonial ls not
genuine.
Trustworthy proof is abundant that

3Lydia "E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound saves thousands of
vou'ng women from dangers resultingFrom organic irregularity, suppression
or retention of the menses, ovarian or
*. -orab troubles. Refuse substitutes.

I

Poor
Soils

are made rich¬
er and more

productive and
rich soils retain
their crop-pro¬
ducing powers,
by the use of
fertilizers with
a liberal percentage of

Potash.
Write for our books.sent free.

which give all details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Stree!, New York City.

150 Kindt ht 8@c.
It ls a fact tbavt Salter's vegetable a:xl flower

sea^satte round lr roon* twa***) Ml
¦ ann on lupre fRTJirs lunn imy other fl
in A-nerlA. Tlifrr- is IMSSn for lila.
We own and ow* te over MRI acres lor
the production ot our choice aeed». IO

orfiiir to Induce you to try tl>exn
ve make tlie following impreo-
edented Oiler:

For 18 Serifs PostpaidM\
30 klmis «/ rar*st luscious radishes, VJLli aaa|kua«Aiia ea»U*il b.Iouj,
!. ta>*l* «lf>rl«aj traitors.Sa (Mlwi Uttan .nrlcllcs,J 9 spl.attl.1 U.l sons,
C. jor*;*«Qslj twaall'iil ftor.r tteit,

In all ISO IpSsal posUiyely furnishingtattBajU QI charn/uiK llewen. ffld
« aajdlota of elude \«a*t*iae#
g«fMr With our treat 9Vaifta\l- AsiMatMSMaifik.^roiiasajjd eptlaz, onion

t Mo-a pound, mo., al) only
afc. In ttavmpi. ITuteto-day.

«0HN A. SALZER8EEDC0..
La Cross*, Wis.

A CHEERFUL SPIRIT
3r. Talmage Says is Causes for Tfcanks-

givlng That Are Seldom Recognised.

Remember Ihe Daly Blessings . Coro'cris
of Friendship.

Washington*, D. C..In this disccurse
Dr. Tal ni a go calls attention to causes ot

thanksgiving that are teldom recognized,
and chows how to cultivate a cheerful
spirit; text, Psalms xxxiii, 2, "Sing unto
him wit li a psaltery and an instrument of
ten strings."
A musician a3 well as poet and con-

qucror and king was David, the author
cf my text. Ile first composed tho sacred
rhythm and then played it upon a harp,
striking and plucking tho strings with hi»
fingers and thumbs. The harp is the old¬
est cf musical instruments. Jubal invent¬
ed it, and he was the seventh descendant
from Adam. Its music was suggested by
lite twang nf thc bowstring. Homer re-
fen to ihe h?-rp in the "Iliad." It is the
most consccattcd of all instruments, 'ihe
flute 13 nore mellow, thc bugle more mar*
tia], the cornet more incisive, the trumpet
more ra.sor-.ant, tho organ more mighty, but
thc harp has a tenderness and sweetness
belonging to no other instrument that I
knox* of. lt enters into the richest sym¬
bolism of the lioly Scriptures. Tba cap¬
tives in their sadness "hung their harps
upon thc wi -lews." In oilier ages it had
eight strings. David's Mrp had ten
strings, and when his great soul was afire
with tho theme his sympathetic volco, ac¬

companied by exquisite vibration of the
chords, must have been overpowering.
With as many things to complain about

as any man ever hud David wrote mace
anthems than any other man ever wrote,
lie puts even tba frosts and hailstorms
and tempests and creeping things and fly¬
ing fowl ana the mountains and the hills
and day and night into a chorus. Absa¬
lom's plotting and Ahitbophel'o treachery
and hosts of antagonists and sleeplcavj
nights and a i-unning soro could not hush
his psalmody. Indeed, the more his trou¬
bles thc mightier his sacred poems. The
words "prarso" and "song" aro go cften

repeated in his psalms that one would
think the typesetter's casa containing thc
letter.? with which those words are spelled
would be exhausted.
In my text David calla upon the peop'c

to praise thc Lord with an instrument of
ten strings, like that which he was accus¬
tomed to finger. The simple fact is that
thc most of us, ii we praise the Lord at
all, play upon one siring or two string* or

three tiring? when wc ought to take a harp
fully chorded and with glad lingera sweep
all thc strings. Instead of being grateful
fov here and there a blessing we happen
to think of, we ought to rehearse all our

hie- sings so far as wc can recall them and
obey the injunction of my text to sing
unto Him with an instrument of ten
strings.
Have you ever thanked God for delight¬

some food? What vast multitudes are a-

hungercd from doy to day or ara obliged
to take fosd not toothsome or pleasant to
thc taste! What millions are In f>truggle
fer broad! A Confederate soldier went to
thc front, and his family were on tho
verge of starvation, but they were kent up
by the faith of a child of that househoM,
who, noticing that seme supply was eure to
come, excla med, "Mother, I think doa
hears when wc scrape the bottom of the
barrel."
Have you appreciated the fact that on

meet cf your tablts are luxuries that do
r.ot come to all? Have you realised what
T&rieties of flavor often touch your tongue
and hov/ tho saccharin and the acid have
been afforded your palate? What fruits,
what nuts, what meat* regale your appe¬
tite, while many would bc glad to get the
cruot3 and rinds and peelings that fall
Lom your table.
Fer thc fine flavors and the luxurious

viands you have enjoyed fer a lifetime per*
haps you hive neve; expressed to God a
word of thanksgiving. That is one cf the
ten -trings that you ought to have
thrummed in praise to God, but ycu have
never yet put it ii vibration.
Have you thanked God for eyesight as

originally given to you or, afte.- it was
dimmed by ape, fo:- the g'as3 that brought
the pnge of the bock within the compass
oi thc vision? Have you realized the pri¬
vation those sufTer tj whom the day is as

black as thc night and who never eec the
face of father or mother or wife or child or
friend? Through what painful surgery
many have gone to get one glimpse of the
light! Thc eye co de-icate and beautiful
and usefcl that one of them is invaluable!
And most cf us have two of these won¬

ders of divine mechanism. The man of
millions of dollars who recently went blind
from atrophy of optic nerve would have
been willing to give all his millions and be¬
come a day laborer if he could have kept
o,7 thc blindness that gradually crept over

his vision.
You may have noticed how Christ's sym¬

pathies were stirred for the blind. Oph¬
thalmia baa always been prevalent in Pal¬
estine, the custom rf deeping on the house¬
tops, exposed to the dew and the Hying
dust of the dry.season, inviting this dread¬
ful disorder. A largo percentage of the in¬
habitants could not te'.l the difference be¬
tween 12 o'clock at noon and 12 o'clock at
ni: ht. Wo are told of six of Christ's mir¬
acles for the cure of there sightless one*.

hui; 1 suppose they were only specimens of
hundreds of restored visions.
What a pitiful spectacle Saul of Tarsus,

mighty man, three days led about in phys¬
ical as well aa spiritual darkness, he Mho
afterward made Felix tremble hy his elo-
QUencc and awed the Athenian philoso¬
phers on Mars Hill and was the only cool
headed man ii the Ale: andria corn ship:
I hit went to pieces on the rocks of Mile¬
tus, once ihe mighty persecutor of Bani,
afterward thc glorious evangelist Paul, for
three days not able to take a safe step
without guidance!
Have yon ever given thanks for two

eyes.media between the soul inside and
thc world outside, media that no one but
thc infinite Cod could create? The eye,
tin window of our immortal nature, tlie
£;ate through which all colors march, the
picture gallery of thc soul! Without the
pye thin world is fl big dungeon. 1 fear
that many of us have never given one

hearty expression of gratitude for treasure
oi sight, thc loss of which is the greatest
disaster possible, unless it be the loss of
the mind. Those wondrous seven muscles
thai (urn thc eye up or down, to right or
Kit or rtrouad. No one but God could
have created the retina. If wc have ever

appreciated what God did when He gave
na two ryes it was when we saw others
willi obliterated vision.

Ala.*, that only through the privation of
others we came to a realization of our own

blessing 1 If you had harp in hand and
cwept all the strings of gratitude, you
would have struck this, which is one "of
the mo = ( Uulcct of the ten strings.
Further, notice how many pass through

life in silence because the ear refuses to
do its office. They never hear music, vo¬

cal or instrumental. The thunder tliat
rolls its full diapason through the heav¬
ens docs not startle the prolonged silence.
The air that has for na r,o many melodies
has no sweet sound for them. They live in
ft quietude thal will not be broken until
heaven breaks in upon them with its har¬
monics. The bird voices of the springtime,
the chatter of the children, the sublime
chant of the sea, the solo of the canlatriee
and the melody of the great worshiping as¬
semblies mean nothing to them. Have We
devoutly thanked God for these two won¬
ders of our heaving, with which we can
now put ourselves under the oharm of
sweet 3ound and also carry in our memor¬
ies the infantile song With which oar

vi put us to sleep pud the voices of
th.- great prims donnas like Lind a id PaVti
and Neilson, and the Bound of instruments
like the violin of the Swedish performer,
or the cornet of Arbuckle, or the mifhiMft
cf all instruments, with the hand of Mor¬
gan on the kc-ya and his foot on the pedsl.
or some Sabbath tune like "Coronation,
in the acclaim of which you could hqar
thc crowns of heaven coming down at the
feet of Jesus? Many of us havo never

thanked God for this heaving apparatus
of the soul. That is one of the ten strings
of gratitude that we ought always to
thrum after hearing the voice of the loved
one or the last strain of an oratorio or the
clang of a cathedral lever.
Pulther, there are many who never re«-

OStnize hew much God cive6 them when

[Te rives them sleep. Insomnia ls a calam¬

ity wider known in our land than in any
jthcr. Ly midlife vast multitudes have
[.heir nerve* eo overwrought that slumber
hfcs to be coaxed, and many are the vie*
tim* of chloral and morphine. Kemiss**
ness ifl an American disorder. If it lias
aol touched you and you can rest for erven

MP eight houri without waking.if for that
length of time in every twenty-four hours

you can bc free of all cara and worriment
wid your nerves are retuned lind your
Umba escape from all fatigue and the ris¬

ing sun finds you a new man, body, mind
and soul.you have an advantage that

ought to be put in prayer f.nd song and
L'ongratulation.
Aa long as yen collect vast dividends

and have noa".th jocund .and popularity un¬

bounded you will have crowds of fleeming
friends, but tut bankruptcy r.nd invalid¬
ism and defamation conic, aud the num¬

ber of your friends will be ninety-five per
cent. off. If you havo been through nome

great crisis and you have one friend left,
thank God and celebrate it on the sweet-
?«t laarpstrlng.
But wo must tighten tho cords of our

harp and retune it while we celebrate gos-

pel advantages. Thc hkh.v.t style of civ¬
ilization the World has ever seen is Amer¬
ican civilisation, and it is built cut of Gie

gospel of pardon and good morals. That
gospel rocked our cradle, and it will epi¬
taph our grave. It soo!hes our sorrows,
brightens our hopes, inspires om- courage,
forgives our sins and saves orr souls. It
takes a man who is all wrong and make.-
him all right. What that gospel hxs done
for you and me is a ct.>ry that wc can

never fully tell. I
What it has done for thc world and will

yet do fer tho nations it will take thc thou¬
sand years of the millennium to celebrate.
The grandest churches are yet to be built.
The mightiest anthems arc yet to bc
hoisted. The greatest victories are yet to !
bo gained. Tho most beautiful Madonnas I
arc yet to be painted. Tho most trinm* |
pliant processions are yet to march.
Gh, what a world thia will be when ii:

rotates in its orbit a redeemed planet.
girdled with spontaneous harvests r.nd
enriched by orchards whose fruits aro

specklcie and redundant, and the last pain
will havo been banished and the last tear
went and the last groan uttered, and there
shall bo nothing to hurt or destroy in all
God's holy mountain! Ail that and more

will come to pass, for "tho mouth of thc
Lord hath spoken it."
Bo far I have mentioned nine of the ten

Strings of the instrument of gratitude. 1 j
rmw come to the tenth and thc last. 1
mention it last that it nay be the more

memorable.heavenly anticipation. By thc
grace of God we are going to move into a

place BO much better than this that on r.r-

riving wo will wonder that we were for so

many years so loath to make the transfer.
After we have seen Christ fa*c to face aid
rejoiced over our departed kindred there
are some mighty spirits we will want to j
meet coon after Ave pass through the gates.
We want to sec and will see David, a !

mightier king in heaven than he ever was

on earth, ana we will talk with him about
psalmody and get ftom him exactly what
ne meant when he talked about the instru-
ment of ten strings. Wc will confront
Moses, who will ten of (he law giving rn

rocking Sinai and of his mysterious burial,
with no one but God present.
We will soc Joshua, and he will tell us

of the coning down of the walls of Jeri- I
clio at thc blast of the ram's horn and ex¬

plain to us thrat miracle.how the eun and !
moon could stand still without demolition j
of the planetary system.
We will see Puth and have her tell of

the harvest field of Boas, in which she j
gleaned fer afflicted Naomi. We Wall sec

Vashti r.nd hear from her own lins thc
dory of her banishment from the Persis*]
palace by infamous Ahssuerus.
We will eeo and talk with Daniel, and

he will tell us hov/ he saw Belshazzar'!
banqueting hall turned into a slaughter
house, and how the lions greeted him with
lovi lg fawn instead of stroke of cruel paw.
We will uce and talk with Solomon, whose
palaces are gone, but whoso inspired epi¬
grams stand out stronger and Stronger as

the centuries pass.
Wc will seo Paul and hear from him

hov/ Felix trembled before him and thc
audience of rkeptics on Mars Hill wove

confounded by his sermon on ths brother¬
hood of rna"), what bs nw at Ephesus rand
Syracuse and Philippi and Pome and hew
durk WM thc Mancrtinc dungeon and bow
sharp the axo that beheaded him on the
road to Ostia. Yea, we will ceo all the
martyrs, the victims of axe and sword and
fire and billow. Whet a thrill of excite¬
ment for us when we gaze upon the heroes
ind heroines who gave their lives for the
trutii.
We will see the gospel proclaimer! Chry-

.OStom and Bourdalous ar.d Whitefield,
jind the Weslcys and John Knox. We
will tee the great Christian poets. Milton
mid P-ante and Watts and Mrs. "He-mans
ind Frances Havergal. Yea, all the de¬
parted Christian men and women of what-
sver age or nation.
But there will be ono focus toward

which all eye.3 will bo directed. His in¬
fancy having slept on pillow of straw; all
the hales of the HerodlC Government plan¬
ning for His assassination; in after lime
whipped as though He were a criminal;
asleep on the reid mountains because no

ano ofVcrcd Him a lodging: though thc
jreatcrt being who evan* touched our earth,
derisively called "this fellow;" His last
hours writhing on spikes of infinite tor¬
ture; Ilis lacerated form put in sepulcher,
'.hen reanimated and ascended to be the
.'entre of all heavenly admiration.upon
'.hat greatest martyr and mightiest hero
>l all the centuries we will be permitted to
rook. Put that among your heavenly astic-
Ipatione.
Now take down your harp of ten strings

and sweep all the chords, making tu of
them tremble with a great gladness. 1 save
mentioned just ten.delightsome food, eye-
fight, hearing, healthful sleep, powci of
(ihysieal locomotion, illumined nights, men- j
tal faculties in equipoise, friendships of
life, gospel advantages and heavenly an¬

ticipations. Let us make less complaint
knd offer more thanks, render less dirge
ind more cantata. Take paper and pen
ind write down in long columns your bless¬
ings. I have recited only ten. To express
til the mercies God has bestowed you
would have to use nt least three, and 1
think five, numerals, for surely they would
Win up into the hundreds and the thou¬
sands. "Gb, give thanks unto the Lord,
for He is goori, for His mercy endureth
forever." Get into the habit of rehearsal
If the brightnesses of life.
Notice now many more fair days there

Ure than foul, how many more good people
than bad you meet. Set your misfortunes
lo music, as David opened his "dark flay*
ings on a harp.'' If it has been low tide
heretofore, let the surges of mercy that
lire yet to roll in upon you reach high
water mark. All thing! will work to¬

gether for your good, and heaven is not
far ahead. Wake up all the ten strings,
blessing and honor and glory and power
he unto Him that sittoth upon the throne
.md unto the Lamb forever. Amen!

[Ospntsaa'i iwj, L. Ilona*. 1

Soiiictiiliis New for Lightship.
Diamond Shoal lightship, No. 71,

Capt. Tawes, arrived in Baltimore from
her station to be installed with a MW
electrical apparatus, which ls to send
a 13-inch beam of light from the snip's
deck to the clouds, says the Baltimore
American. Two clusters of lights now

at the tops of the two masts are visible
thirteen miles at sea, but it is expest-
«d that the pillar of light rising to thc
skies may be sean thirty and forty
miles at sea. TMs new marine signal
is the device of Commander Albert
Ross, inspector of tbe Fifth Light¬
house district, and will be put in op¬

eration Jan. 1. It is expected that the

sky-piercing slurft of light will also
be adopted at Fire Island, Sandy Hook
and Nantucket Shoals lights. It is not

proposed to abolish the present mast¬

head beacons. As a guide to mariners
coming in from sea the 13-ineh elec¬
tric beam, reaching up iu tho dome
of night, will be as far ahead of big
electric beacons of the lirst order as

the beacons were ahead of oil lamps.
This innovation ie net only of local
but world-wide interest.

COMM£t$!AL REVIEW.
General Trade Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Co's Weekly Review ol
Yade says: Lillie of a novel nature hal
eveloped in the business or financial
ituation during thc past week. Condi-
ions of the preceding week were ac-

entunted as a rule, active manufacHir-
ag plants becoming still more busily
"gaged, while the downward tenden-
y ot priceg was not checked. Retail
rade is of immense volume and job-
crs have immense Spring orders to

Conditions in the iron and steel in-
lustry are shown by record-breaking,
reduction at many plants and rapid
imrcafie of facilities at others.
Failures for the week numbered 30W

n the United States, against 306 lasf
¦ear, and 28 in Canada, against 46 last
ear.
"Bradstreet's" says: Wheat, includ-

ng flour, exports for the week agg*re-
;'ale 3.639,679 bushels, as against 4-690,-
02 last week and 4,838,678 in this week
ast year. Wheat exports July 1, iqoi,
0 date (30 weeks) aggregate 161,644,-
52 bashels, as against 111,002,372 last
¦eason. Corn exports aggregate 179,520
lushest, as against 21,8,093 last week
nd 3*972,152 last year. July I, 1901, to

late cern exports are,2i,435,237 bushels,
gainst 111,702,912 last seasori.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.
Wheat.New York No. 2, 87^0;

.'hilaielphia No. 2, 84384^; Baltimore
\To. 2. fcjfcc
Corn--New York No. 2, 67-^c; Phil¬

adelphia No. 2, 64^a65c; Baltimore No.
t, 68c.
Oats.New York No. 2, 50c; Phila-

lelphit No. 2, 53J/2C; Baltimore No. 2,

Hay..No. 1 timothy, large bales,
d6.oo; No. 2 timothy, $14.50315.00; No;
timothy, $i3.ooai4.oo.
Fruits and Vegetables..Apples.

rVestern Maryland and Pennsylvania,
jacked, per bri, $3.0033.75; do. New
a'ork, assorted, per bri, $3.5034.50. Cab-
iage.New York State, per ton, domes-
ic,$io.ooai2.oo; do. Danish, per ton,
£13.00314.00. Carrots. Native, per
mshel box, 35340c; do. per bunch, ia

V2C. Celery.Native, per bunch, 3a
(Vic. Cranberries.Cape Cod, per bri,
*7.0037.50; do. Jerseys, per bri, $6,503
7.00; do. Cape and Jerseys, per box,
R2.00a2.25. Kale.Native, per bushel
xix, I5a2cc. Lettuce.North Carolina,
)er half-barrel basket, 75c.a$i.so; do.
*r lull bri,$2.5033.00; do New Orleans,
icr bri, $3.5034.00; do. Florida, per
¦aalf-brl basket, $1.5032.25. Onions.
Maryland and Pennsylvania; yellow, per
mshel, $1.1531.25; do. Western, yellow,
;er bushel, $1.1531.25. Oranges.Flor-
tla, per box, as to size, $2.0032.25. Oys-
arplants.Native, per bunch, .a3C
Spinach.Native, per bushel box, 60a

75c. Tomatoes.Florida, per six-basket
rsrrier, $2.5033.00. Turnips.Native,
¦cr bushel box, 20325c.
Potatoes.White, Maryland and Penn¬

sylvania, per bushel, No. 1, 80385c; do.
Io. do. do., seconds, 65370c; do. New
fork, do. best stock, 85387c; do. do. do.
seconds, 65370c; do. Western, do. prime,
15387c. Sweets, Eastern Shore, Vir¬
ginia, kiln-dried, per bri, $2.2532.40; do.
lo. do., per flour bri, $2.0032.50; do. do.,
Maryland, per bri, fancy, $2.2532.50; do.
Richmond, do. No. 1, $2.00.-1.2.25; do.
North Carolina, do. fancy. $2.2532.50.
Vants, North Carolina, per bri, No. 1,
J1.30a1.75.
Provisions and Hog Products.Bulk

:lcar rib sides, 9'/ic; bulk clear sides,
)%c; bulk shoulders, Qj^c! bulk clear
nates, 9lAc; bulk, fat backs, 14 lbs and
mder, 9J4c; bulk fat backs. 18 lbs and
jnder. 9j4c; bulk bellies, io^c; bulk
lani butts, 9j4c; bacon, shoulders, 10c;
sugar-cured breasts, small, nc; sugar-
Mired breasts, 12 lbs and over, lo)4c;
mgar-cured shoulders, blade cuts, 9J4c;
mgar -cured sirasmJ tiers, laarsrow, 954c;
sugar-cured shoulders, extia broad,
lojtc; sugar-cured Californi3 hams,
3-^c; hams, canvased or uncanvased, 12

lbs and over, I2e; hams, canvssed or tm-

zanvased, io lbs and over, I2j4c; hams,
tanvased or uncanvased, 15 lbs and over,
12c; hams, skinned, 12c.

Dressed Poultry. . Turkeys. Hens,
good to choice. I4ai5c; do. hens and
young toms, mixed, good to choice, 13a
14c; do. young toms, good to choice, .a
nc; do. old do. do. do. do., 9310c;
ducks, good to choice, Ilai3c; chickens.,
yoting, good to choice, loane; chickens,
mixed, old and young, 9310c; do. poor
to medium, 839. Geese, good to choice
9311c.

Butter.Separator, 2;u26c; gathered
cream, 23324c; imitation, 19320; prints,
1 lb, 27328; rolls, 2 lb, 26327c; dairy
prints, Md.. Pa. and Va.. 25326.
Eggs.Western Maryland and Penn¬

sylvania, per dozen, 25326c; Eastern
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, .326c;
Virginia, 26c; West Virginia, 25326c;
Western, 26c 'Southern, 23324c; cold-
storage choice, 3t msrk, 20321c; do. do.,
loss off, 22a2.3.
Cheese.Nev Cheese, Large, 60 lbs, li

lo li%c; do, fl:>tJ, 37 lbs, nalluc; pic¬
nics, 33 lbs, nJ4c to 11 Vic.
Hicks.Heavy steers, aisociation 3iid

salters, late kill. 60 lbs and up, close se¬

lections, n>Sai2j/2c; cows and light
steers, 9j4aioc.

hive Stock.
Chicago. Cattle. Good to prime,

$6.5037.25; poor to medium, $4.0036.00;
stockers and feeders, $2.2534.75; cows,
ll. 50*4.75; heifers, $2.2535.55; bulls,
ja.2534.00; calves, $2.5036.25 ; Texas fed
¦.?Veers, $4i00a6.25. Hogs.Mixed and
butchers, $5.9036.40; good to choice,
heavy, $6.3036.50; rough, heavy. $6.ooa
6.25; light, $5.6oa6.oo; bulk of sales,
S5.90a6.35. Sheep.Steady to 10c high¬
er ; good to choice wethers, $4.3035.00;
Western sheep, $4.2535.75 ; native iambs,
S3.20a6.10; Western lambs. $5.0036.00.

East Liberty..C3ttle.Choice, $6,403
6,60; prime, $5 8536.00; good, $5.3535.65.
Hogs slow; prime heavies, $6.4036.45;
best mediums, $6.25a$6.30; heavy York¬
ers, $6.1536.20; light Yorkers, $5903
6.05; pigs, $5.503560; roughs, $5.0035.90.
Sheep higher; best wethers, $4.5034.65;
culls and common, $1.5032.25; ycarling:-
$3.0034.85; vesl calves, $7.0037.50.

LAOOR AND INDUSTRY
Cincinnati is organizing a $150,000

co-operative wagon factory.
A London syndicate is after the en¬

tire tobacco industry of Cuba.
Union machinists will renew their

demand* for an eight-hour day on

May 1.

Leadville hss twenty-two tabor un¬

ions. Two yesrs ago one organiza¬
tion existed.
Toledo's union of coffee, spice, and

baking powder workers is the first ol
its kind.
Brooklyn labor unions are erecting a

$i«.o,ooo home.
Minneapolis city council approved th«

eight-hour workday for team owners

and drivers.
Ohio has 26,920 working women

Their avercge weekly wages are $4,8^
and savings 14 cents.
The Broom-makers* Union issues a

round million of labels each month foi
union-made brooms.
The total increase in thc mcmbershij

of thc American Federation of Laboi
in the year 1900 was 364,410 members
The Philadelphia United Laboi

League has set July I for all member;
of organised labor I" begm^ to weal

nothing but tinier, made slorhitwr.

BEFORE HE TOJK VeePLeR'S
Ile Could Not Xouola Wig -Wife's Dinners

and l'laey Were "1T1* tor ra fthijf."
So writes our esteemed friend, Mr.

Frank Chambers, of 0 Bennett St., Cbu-
wick: "wat over two yeais I suffered agou-
ic8 from indifestien, and became reduced
to a intro giwdow of my stalwart self. I
would return home from my business feel¬
ing so faint that I could hardly draff one

leg after the other; roy dear wife did all
she possibly could to tempt me with dain¬
ty dishes, and as I entered the house I
sniffed and thought: 'Oh, how good; I
know I can eat that.' But alas! no sooner
had I eaten a few mouthfuls, when I felt
sick; farren pains shot through my chest
and shoulder blade?, my eyes swam and
everything seemed black. I became
alternately hot and cold, and got up
from such a dainty dinner heartily flies.
of living, and feeling I was a sore trial to
everybody. I may mention that I was

abo very much troubled with a scaly skin,
and often boils. Dat one evening I no¬

ticed my wife seemed more cheerful than
usual. I questioned lier aud found she
had been reading a pamphlet she had re¬

ceived, of men afflicted just as I was, and
who had been cured by Vogeler'a Com¬
pound. .Said she, 'What gives me more

faith in it is that lt is made from the for¬
mula of an eminent physician now in ac¬

tive practice in the West End of London,
so I am sure it is no quack thing.' "All
right, dear, let's have a bottle,' said I.
After tabing the contents of tho first bot¬
tle I felt very much hotter, and deter¬
mined to give this remedy a fair trial, and
I can positively assure you that a few bot¬
tles have made a new man of me. I can

sleep well, cat anything and thoroughly
enjoy life. I have told several of my
friends, whom I knew were suffering the
same ns myself, and they all wish me to

say that they are like new men. I sin¬
cerely bless tho great physician who gave
you thc formula of Vogoler's Curative
Compound, and also yourselves for mak¬
ing its virtues known to a suffering pub-
Mo." The proprietors (thc St. Jacobs Oil.
Ltd., Baltimore,) will send a sample free
to any one writing to them and mentioning
this paper.

Explorers have approached within 23'J
miles of ibo rTorth role, bat the nearest
approach to thc south has been 772 miles.

"Is Worth Its Weljjlat In Cold."
"rind Benama for three years; (ried three

doctors and every advertised rcJiedy.wir.bout
effect, tm I tried Tetterine. Huh" a box of Ivt-
: cine removed ali signs of the di?ease.".C.
H. Adams, Conimbia, 8. C. We. a box by
mai] Fr ira J. T. Sinn.trine. Savannah, Ga.,i.
your druggist doni ;-'' sp lt.

Chatterton, the poet,_ had a passion,
amounting to mania, fer studying c'.c
manuscripts._
Garfield Headache Powders ara especially

adopted to fie needs of nervous women.

That man is truly happy who doesn't
wane thc things he can't get.

He^t For ti"' Bosrels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, vou will never get well until your
bowels :iro pnt right. Caecauets help nature,
care yoa without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents co start potting your health back. Cas-
cjaAxrs Candy Cathan ic, tho genuine, put up
iu metal bores, every tablet has C. 0. C.

stomped ro i^. Beware of imitations.

People with mod intentions arc some¬

times Uko 03 alarm clock that doesn't go

Off._
Cf.irHeld Headache Powders! 4 Powdc-s aro

cold for lOe. One Powder auras a headache

The people who neglect to make hay
willie the sun slimes cut no ice.

'.'.'¦:.. .'i-is»»m«sasjr>«'u»»>J-No ii*«*.«**v,rv
n«SS after first clayTs uso of Dr. Kline'3 Croat
KerveP*8a*3rer.t«rial bottle and treatise tree
br. B. H. Kliki:, Ltd.. 931 Arah St. Phila.,Pa.

Gibbon, the historian, relieved the te¬
dium of his labors .by absolute idleness.

Mrs. v;inslo w's Soothing Syrup for olii'dren
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion, aliayr- pain, cures wind colic. 25c abottlo.

Borne fellows never try to break them¬
selves of bad habits until they are broke.

I do not believe Tiso's Cure for Consurnp-
ti m hos an equal for coughs and colds.John
P. Boyes, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15,1900.
From a mother's point of view thc

naughty child takes after it3 father.

Garfield Toa cures constipation.
li an inquisitive person always a qucs-

tio'.uu'e character.

M An attack of la grippe left rae

with a bad cou^h. My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured mp promptly."

A. K. Randles, Nokomis, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot¬
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run

along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tftrer siz*3: Ut., 59c.', SI. All d.-og-tsls.

Consult your duct.ir. If ho flays take lt,
P tlifti ri as li3 say*. If he t<*U* y^1 lot
f t.> CUa U. tjion Kant t&ke n. tis kuowa.
tl LuaVc it with l.lm. W<> da wlljnjj.

J.C. AVER eo..l.o*o-ll, Mass.

IWIT WgATUSR MAT

%Hm0
i iOIL»QOTWC|SslSjreg kio} te sam'- pemrs:

fesjpsV^fsaiwi Mtaafavewaii.

Tom inv.

Tommy fat thc dinner table).Mr.
Johnson, are yen blind?

Mr. Johnson.No, my boy; why do

you aftli?
Tommy.Why, nothin', only sister

said toa6 get your eyes opened if you
married that Jones fifi..Tit-Bits,

I

gyaaj*J***i-; .:'.- -..77:

OTEL
AND 03il ST,, I, Y. CITY,

ABSOLUTELY & MODERATE
FIREPROOF. RATES.
From Grand On'rul Station tnUe cars nutked

Broadway and 7th Ave. Seven minute* to Eanpan.
On evoirtnc anv (.1 tho ferrie*, tskulbsStta Avenutj

Kl«YAtsd lUflwsy to Nth St., thaw wuk* »t ii uno

minute's walk to hotel.
The Hotel Eltanin lostaurant ls raotfS forIM .*».

relleuf oooklug, emt lent Mrriee and modenta priroi.

Within ten minutes of uattaw-aaoat >.'i'l auopyuis
ce'.rrnH. All esn pkhs tho Eintrlro.
bend to liinjlrotor descriptive Kooklots.

w. JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor.
MOUnMKV. M. KKL1.Y. tuaafST.

Load tho
World.

¦I. An iou tm
Soud your name and 1'. 0. address to

The 8. B. WISIsMUM Co., HmntMB, li
f tfEWDISC0VER7;ciT»
((.ink relier mid cur*b worst

Book et t«*.t!inoiiia ¦< and 10 days' trpJtmo.a

tf. Dr. U. H. OBlit.N 'SiOSS, Box B, AtUnU, 0*

Gold .'Kui! nt Kulin!*) F.xposltloii.
McILIJENNY'S TABASCO ADVE*Ti3* IN TH13 ST BAYS

paper. " >-lo. «. rm 9

WM

CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS
from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder

always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in a

modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD *> ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

»?->ct^r; fr- rv

m

i
,.«££?m*K,

tftSatq

¦¦
ifta £.*..& ^sW

stf*

$**-:>. .'¦.afiaC*
ssgj

>*- Asi\

E2Z3MUS WaOWIIJ a ^3*$- ¦,-

ie trena.! gra«s cf th» eentorr. ire arc ihe Intrude*;*. .Bil tb* 5'^. le. vHw
»r;j i;,-.iAcrs of sim" (or »fr 1 i'j America. W< are headquarters. Vjly'A i", "..'.'
imus j klil.r, lon. of ha.* and lol* ani lots of pasturnzo bc.i<l"S pcr'Jy^;.*.
wi'l pro-, wherever soil li (onad. It ii an aarl'iiltural woedcr.ifil
iii roughlie [.lam lt. It I, a lainey maker. Try lt tor IStt, \*«V,

-.(.logue tells. gpiXT^
The ,-reat cor ni, prolncin? Sua CS a*SI hn«hrls sat grain andi
of hiv, aj r,ol a; tiiaothr, per urra. Wc ur.- tho introducers.

TmPi£ AVCOME CCHIftJ
TInw Tronlrl io'lhmhcl.pir acre s.iit vo.i at atti "HMM prices of enrnt

QP*f*0*T**jal Saizer'scorn sorts will p: etta** this f..rpm i:i WI <:ata'.v{ tell*.

iLA£ Fortier Hants, Grasses ami Clave:' «_
fejffohvt thelarge.t array offo: ler (Un;, found In any aatsfafae

^

AAj. Id Auieiic:i. We have tbc fine,'t i irii'iio. tht bine** vii-Mers uni

6S*.*\> snrc.t cronper". Our Giant Incarnate I'l'ter products a erip u lt. /

bf bTgli lnsix'v.eok»afttr siding. Our Pra Oatpm M«n> of h»- pT^
arro, .ar Tro.inw U Bfcnl tut fl kids al grce:) fodder; our Thou sjJ
rV.ir*t*» t;>ft anil DwarFVlctorta Ttl** ¦raf. 'heep and swloe a*.) «txVs
growing at lc. a pound possible. Wc warrant our gra«s mixtures so

furnirti a luxuriant crop of har on (Tiff aol! whare [.lamed.
(O'er 2,000,000 pounds sold thc past (ct rears).

VEGETABLE SEEOS
VTc are the lirge't grower*. Choir" onion pee a' ImlliOe. and up a

lo. Wa) lure a tremendous stock of Ism ***S****tss« seed.. «.ich a..

eari:.e«t pta*, .weet com, radishes, bean, an* nany other money

.Anatol vegetables. Our needs ar* money malters, '.ce kial ta* market

gardjiicr and farmer want*._
For 10c.Worth $10.

Our (rreat caul."* with a large rnnihcrcf rare farra seed
e.i.-i[:l<*i li maifed to you open receipt of bu», l'*J. ia

scamps. 1ih'>sc»«'d« are positively worihJllO togu a.tart.

JOHtw A. SAUZER SLED CO.,
Lacrosse, wis.

.saba M&V&.iLmr%¦/¦¦¦'-.;^'''^-'':i}..-r";jrsrs
.¦t-^5^\M

si.-SJ

/.'......'..!
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Life ont of doors anet out of the games which they play and the enjoy¬
ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the

greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their

happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is

given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen thc internal organs

on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, beeause its

component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from

every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action aud its beneficial effects, is.

Syrup of Figs .and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should

bc used by fathers and mothers.
Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and

naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses thc

system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results

from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which tiie children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them

grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, aud when nature needs

assistance in.the way of a laxative, give them only thc simple, pleasant and

gentle.Syrup of Figs.
Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the

laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups aud juices, but

also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of

thc little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal¬

ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. Thc genuine article may be

bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.- is printed on

the front of every pack¬
age. In order to get Ma
beneficial effeets it is a4-

ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.
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